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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

VOL. VII. No 5. TORONTO, ONT. NOVEMBER, 1900. 25 CENTS .PER YEAR

Every onewhoreceives
this paper la respectfully
requestod ta read uvery
part oIi carefully. t la
a journal that nu Can-
adian temprance work-
or can afford ta b. with-
out. The subscription
price la almost insignitl-
cant. On the great im-
pending campaign for
prohibition In Ontario it
will bc ofI ntense interat
and grmat valus.

ABSTINENCE AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

From time to time an object lesson on
the advantagesol t9talabstimenceisgiven
in the reports of the various ile insur-
ance societies. The most recent is iurn-
ished by the Sceptre Life Association, in
its report for the year 1b99. Of the 579
policies issued, 402 were on the lives of
total abstainers, or upwards of 69 per
cent.; of these latter 244, or over 60 per
cent., were fie abstainers. ''he claius
for death during the year, as compared
with those which actually occured, have
been as follows: In the general section
the expected deaths were 14t0, the actual
deaths were 86, percentage 61-43; in the
Temperance section the expected deaths
were 94, the actual deaths were 47,
percentage 50. And to show that this
favourable mortality has not been con-
fined to the past year, we presenît the
following table, covering a period of là
years in each of the sections named :-

OENERAL SECTION'.
Expected. Actual. Percentae.

188488. . 466,..368. 7e, (u
188993.. .564. 466. -2-62
1894-98. 628. 498. 79-;3-

Total 1,658 1,332 80 34

Expectti. Actual. Percentage.
1884.88....195.....110......56-41
1889-93... .312.....184.......8.-97
1894-98.419.228.54.42I I - 8...... 4 9..... 2 -8.·······4-4

Total 926 522 56 -3
-Exch'ange-.
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and I1899, but n'a- i îilkdet'lireîIIe ii li he. pole.. The Vdde( 'aLuî- Il(,cehte\,a;. IfFACTS AND FIGURES. ntervening year o' 898. Tlo arrc'st' aiiaini woildili'as an o t t.'.
, or drunkenness and the total arrests for <tain Mr. l"o'ter eI'll Il s lw <Ise or Ilow

•hese yenrs, are given in the ftollowmiîg mnortI loigically 'necan go about tit -end1-
A Pressing Problem. . table: we have in vi'ew, naiiely', t i-gt '.upeopll

It is stated that in a recent intorview aTot Arre'ts for coniviiied ithail ttie tritlic a- ilnational
with a friend. lion..oseph Chamberlain, Arr<sis. Druanake, . iity and t1lat,.tobI.n.inen to
Colonial s ecretary for Great antain , . Prohli tion 190 icarry it'o fior.i r tfh r et is natonal
stated thati o le of the great questions lie I1 2,iicons'î··, riit rt ttlh
would feel calied upon to gralIple with in 1899 P'olibitionî 17: ; c iifr. Foster avs al we have to do (o

tesfo '"'""' "" '"t '""" ""°° An Awf~ulRecord. secture rolihiinoni is to send convinoeo
que.ti.. temperance men to parhiament. \V el'e Royal ''e"i.la: for tel' co"1011 aveSp it tireii any iSuch, posi.y a

A National "lSpree." tainsi no fewer thn sd n- qadrecords f e «-i two îo11 %tFfi lasitiF' a
President Loubet, head ot ie French ¶niiîalai fatalities, dired trceabl f to eimosto inliant rand a e, el asi

Rtepu blIc, ianqîtieted tiihe Mavors 01I in texicat iigigIîqli oî. A iloiip bticiî i - re i 'otîciotcoviieî,utwer.i,

France at Paris on te 25t of Se b* e°li hi)er tlitËeatiiot'Isaiiali.a rn'1t l'oroitotli ,"'o " ti<. i c t go" wii .b tiV .ge'it
last. 'Tlie reports ohis great gtthering tiltofa quanitiiInuithieaver t ?,, oit, i
state thiat 3i,00 botes of wie wiere t imurder of' harl Botoecc at N.eon
drunk, besides a great deal of otlier in. B C., by a drunken coipanion ; thte kill --
toxioating liquor, and that the banquet in of Elvi Baril, of Sjopieî', Que , who) ALCOHOL, ITS ORIGIN AND iTS
Wa withi maniy e1 the guests, tie begî.''in- W IuClied to death by hoon comîpan. USES.
ning of a dehauch wich lasted for inany J H ni:n a druiiken brawli; ele ileati at
days. 'I ronito of iredi Baris t'hroigh exce'ssi vi'

dionking; a siilar fatahity to Dr. .\rnto1Id!ld, ineanintuiv lecture by Walter N.
Britain's Bill for '"Booze." o Stanley,Ill .. ; and thie mirdle of a Edwa·s0*. 1. C. , Ou "Alcohll in Evr.

A stateeinitit care h ully prepared y ni y gib G ethur Pearsooftm rortedtIliethelt- e SeteiiI . ChI,

Rev. Dawson Burns, D.D., give,: the cost. i in, lsingwe

of intoxicating hquors iin the i' l st.ouig rmilnk for son line prior to a t' i tihe alcoliol derived fromt suga
Ii[imgioni for is being £162,163,474,xplamialIe cime. kniion isethylalcoliol, tiatis theailbol
sterling. •--- -- o comierce, anthl itie ote that is foun

'T'aking iteaiouitofalcoliol estiiated POINTS IN FAVOUR OF ALCOHOL int stngrinks.n lut is tnailie tliat.o
as contained in tielt dilfferent kmnds of AND THEIR REFUTATION. askie mle al omies i.,lto ali- tam hi

liquors used, we 'gt tle total Yche other alcoholsaretnot likelyto)caile
tion of alcoholas 94.9i 2,"82 gallons, equal )r. Bienfait,.a Pari:s physiciai, e xame ito s, as th are ail more or los
to 2.34 gallons per ihIad of the population. point by po i the varions ljectiols to itiseouls.ite. ilwhole aIvitale ol iiily,
''he consumption of drink was greater total abstinence :_ ethyl alcolol seîis t0 blie the only on1ie
than in any timte during thei lst twnenity 1. Is alcohol a digestive? No ; its that us acceptable for coimon us-, tlit
years. ing-"estioI produces a passiig excitation, wiilst it comiiands the lialate of vast

i;,eli.ierts the proper action of tl t "ttl.s inaindlitît womei, it is aone
A Leader Gone. nusitcles of the stomach, because alcoliol the less mjurious m the smsious and

Britishl teiliperance reformîîers are ats as an aiii'sthetic alter liaviig irrit. gradual ham that it works. We may be
mourning the deathl of i-v. Clintles ated the walls of the stomachi, ad it que certaim of this, teat the itwole of
Garrett, of Liverpool, one of the iost drives (lthblood to the skin and so the orhiatry tools of nul as suphîed by
fanous English champions of the great hlmiers the action of the gastri ce. attire aieree froi alcoliol. \eitiî-r in.
reform. Mr. Garrett hadl a woriîtwide 2. Is alcoliol an appetiser? ' No; i the air-, tih- waeno the gramn andl llrmis

iIrauit t i- fouiiîi. At the -Saineî' lme itsreptutation. lie was a promeinent figure produces an excitationi of ilie stomnachcniond.iAtitheisinneiits
at the ai i nnual Alliance meetings alIl n'as wh ic h caises a sensation taken for intalet o n ro0  ut is iu rea i
recognized as the leader of the roiper- liinger. o t iIanw whicl ;Pveris all c posi.
ance forces in the Wesleyan Conference. ;. Is alcohol a food ? No ; it does not li "i"n'ilc"y.
For iany years lie edited tle M etlhodilist correspond toIe t ie dinition lo It a foot. 'imi>i'<To i i i.colii..
Tenperance Magazine and it w'as iiiniiiily and the heat that it seems to produce " t doe not matter wher, o ong as
tIrough hls efforts tha t the M1lnetlshcht does nIIot serve tus a actual aiirimnh. the luoper conditions are preseit. tlereRecorder was started. Ite wîîs esteened 4. Is alcohol hiating\? \o; it causes alcoioil vill be touînd. For ilnstaice inand bel oved by alwl who kne hiin, as I a lov of' tbooi to the ii the minaking of bread it is atcoiimon pratc-faitlhfuil pastor, an eloquent preacher, ail of temperature. tice t put veast iito the doligh in idonerea rntest philanthropish, a w%'ise IIttriolt. 5. ;s alcolhol a stimulant ? n1 0n ease, te iak e il tlse. The risiiin tf the dihoup 1 iand a tireless worker loi' the wellare of eithier physical or iîtellectual. s d(Ie to the formation of carilic aetitinu-nity. 6. Is alcohol a protectoir agaiist coni- gas, whicl its edeavur to escipic,

Lgsai in Switeragio ? nNo ; it preIisposes the body to tblows s paces in the mIia.ss of'io uglh. IlLegisiation in Switzerland. Conti*on. caboie geas is foried, it is chieimiically
'ie temperance cause seeis t lie 7. ('ain iwe live wvitlioit alcoliol ? This.certain tihat alcohiol lias ii this case als.

making progr'ess ini witerhul. A recent idea that we canniot live withoit alcool i heen lformiled. 'T'he yp;ast inl the doigh.
issue of the Journal d(e Geiev hlas an ilis a iprejudice tihat nuimerous ftacts cou- ets in exactly the saiine way ns east M
article n which thect questien of reatric. tradict. |the ferientiig tuen et theli'rewer. It
tive legislation is discussed.. Ii the Can. 8. Is alcoliol gool foi' children ? I attacks th sugar, decomposing it ito
tont of Zurich there weue i 1896, 869 should nover bi given to childre 'tal cohol and carbonic ac Igas. .\hlcohol
dealers in liquor. Ia 1899 the niimber l 9. Does alcohiol increase long-vity ? canI:ot, however, he found in properly
had increased te 1,318. Consmînîption of According to reliable statistics tcoIhol I baked breadl, l'or aithoîulh it is present
liquor by woien and children lias imiinuiiisbues lonigev'i ty.--The Fainihy uin th dougih, the lieat a th' oven is
assumed alarnînîgdimuensions. A (Governi. Doctor. , mtlicentty greait to drive oit' a iquantiy of
ment Commission deahng with financial t l(-'water troit the dougli in the forum of
questions, lias presented ta the Grand A LAW NEEDED. steamz, and in tis water al the alcohiol
Couincil a resolution requesting the Gov- -- 'is carried off, so that the breatd as con-
ernment ta consider the proposed reforn Mr. Foster speaks about Prohibition in' stumed is eitirelv free from its uresence.
Among the restictins contemaiîtel r tones very Iar remnoved train thiose in -ruiiS: i.i:sso To a I.l ,
increase of license fees, piohibiti n o which he used to denounce the Iliceise froim tiht' whole stiuly is thlat alcohol is
sale of liquor in provision shops. ani re. systei and deiand prohibition before not pi esenît in wholesone foods ; that itstriction of the number of licenses. hie becaime a legislator ard a responsible can lbe produced fromt any fruit contamu.

Ilinister and itliai ty leader. lie onow ing either starch or sugar ; theat chemlîicalProhibition Works. thinks muuîîch of the eiergy of temtperance changes are absoluitely necess;iry to its
l'lie city of Waltham, Mass, iake.s the people is put mto seeking prohibition production ; that these changes entirely

followinîg sîîowimg in ar'rests for drunken. wlich mighît be better spent in develop- destroy the substance fron whiichi the
ness for three yeurs of prohibition and ing a temperance sentiment. sugar or starch is obtained, as far as its
the two preceding years uidler hceise. We qmîte îîgree with him in the view food quality is concernied ; and theat tho

1895. . . License.. 747 Jthat the only real thing is temperance alcohol produced lias very different prop-
1896.... License ...... : i sentinent, and the struggle for a law erties fromt the substance romin which it.
1897.... Prohibition. .. I would be largely wasted work if temper- is obtained.
1898. .)8 . Prohibition . .... 262 ance sentiment were not developed and " It mîay be that alcohol lias great and
1899.. . .Prohibitio. .. .181 to be developed by it. It lias, we think, wonderful uses. and that its production.

Previous to 1895 the city was unierhowever, been te feeling of niost telm- lis necessary to sipply the needs of
Prohibition. erance men that almost the only way science, art, and commerce, but that fact

open ta them of promoting the education does not warrant its use as an article of
Another Example. of the people is ta deumand action o tfood. nor does it alter the fact1hatwhilstsome sort at their hands ; and what other alcohuol lias a wide sphtere of usefulness'lhe city of Peabody in Massachusetts or more logicul action can be demanded outsile of the human body, it is notalso gives an object leason mther than prohibitory law ? difficult to piove that it is always andtive resulta of hicense and prohibition. The chief value of the struggle for pro. invariably nischievoua when takenThis city voted for prohibition for 1897 1hibitory law is the education of the within.'e



TI li FIRE

be Cam rp f.e thepeople the legislation they i i articularly attributed the grow- IMPOR TANT
* If the Legisl)ature should take a 1 i no nation of the spirit ration. In I P R A T

.imilar ta that of the Dominion iverexpeditionofl87o Wolseley
A - MO NT H LY . JOU R NA L menta thoriahittÔ o Dotnno .t ntinuied the spirit ration, and

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. md'ded that no troops enjoyed

provincial election will see a vast, dth than those engaged. The DEAin FICIEND,-

sPEoIALLY DvoTED TO TnE INTERKTS OF in the personnel of the LegislaturtI. m was discontinued in the You are respectfully requested to

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, IJnjustly ignored and slighte warofl173,andwasagainpro.
Ottaa, empeanc worersarithe Kaffir war of 1877-78. In carefully examne The Camp Pire,

.. Ottawa, tenmperance workers art -'' souuan expedition ail alcoholic a neat four'-ptge monthly Prohibition
Edited by F. S. SPENCE lookng anxiously to the Ontario L1-îsla. lhquors were prohibited, and the men paper, full of bright, pointed, con-

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. ture, led by lion. G. W. Ross, a pro. engaged achieved fine physicial condition n.
- nounced friend of the temperance causi, as regards health and endurance."-The ven t facta and arguments; contam-

BAfbscriptIon.TWENTV-FIVE CENT§aYear for an effective mensure of rolief fron '1oront Globe. ing also a ya[uable summary of the
- - - the curse of the liquor traffic. We sn. A latest news about our cause. It is just

NOTE.-It fl proposed to make this cerely hope that they will not look n A TEMPERANCE DOG. what is needed to inspire workers
thr cheapt Toi ecranco papor in tiin vain, but that Ontario, following the wie 'and make votes.world, taktng liustecoumîidration !tA4 izo. te''i NbleridiagtIihit 0 Tevcoywn ntepeict a
matter it contains and thie price at which i, is examplo of Maiitoba and Prince Edward ado farm-wagon, with t a
published. Island, will bo placed amîong the co. -of fresh, green "garden truck," gave a theornin thepiciEver friend of temperance fsarne ro. pcasa touch to e, only the opening of a catpaign inquested to asist in tis effort by subscri i unities tat tite e asanttouc the city square, and hicl the liquor traffiwill do itsand b sending it facts or arguments that the fariner had such a kindly face andw
3ight e of interest or use to our workurs. social curse of' iodertn taes.utmost to block, delay, and if possible
The editor will be thankful for correspondonce such a hoeioly air about in that nanyupon any topie connected with the tenhperaie' pr'event our securing the enactment

reform. Ourlimited spacewillconpelcoitu-| AN EMPTY BOAST. a man in t urrymg throng smil< and enforcement of prohibitory law.ution. NoletterforbpublIcation should contiain half involuntarily as lie caught his eye. we have plenty of hard fighting aheadmore than two hundrd worer if hrtr, 'l'hie Liuor Sellers' Organizations took But it was the farmer's dog on whichetWbeter.of uis. W~e mnust keep posted andlan active part mii the recont Dominion the glances of the passers-by restei long- il that is bemgglncsequipped, knowingal htiben
TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1900 election. They sent circubitrs througli- est-a magnificent, pure-blooded New- done by our friends and foes, and

out the various ridings in which candi- foundland, black as cod except for a sophistry and misrepresentation that
dates were supposed to bo favorable te little patch of white on his chest, and a will be advanced.

THE DOMINION ELECTIONS. phlibiti r in.tespotr ftoHS prohton, u!rging th supporters of t hint of gray with which advancing age The Camp Fire will be one of the
'ie electioni hvuich took place oi the trfhic ta favor progressive liquor legishi- had touched his iuzzle. lie stood on best aida yon can have in the struggle.

7th in4t. fixes the Liberal Party firmnly m tion. Siice the election tlhey have been the curb by his master, watching the It will contain nothing but what you
control of Canadian ttional afliirs for shouting loudly about the great gains passers with expectant eye, and wagging need. Every numiber ought te be
another parliamîentary terni. 'lie Gav- they made in the contest. A scrutiny of his tail in diunified approval whenever preserved. You cannot afford to be
ernmient ciarriedZ all teli Provinces excelt., the list of menibers electel, hardly justi- saine one stopped to make a purchase. without it, and the subscription price
ing ontario, in which the Conservative fies the boast. it is more than likely By and by one man, who seenied te is only nominal, Twenty-flve cents
party iade substantial gains, andi securedI that loud talk is simply malde te impress i have more leisure than his fellows, per year.
a large majiority of the constituencies. I the new legislators with an exaggerated paused a mainent te seak ta huim. While P necessity to every prohibi-"Whî:ît's bis naine?" tien werker the The Camp Fire will'l'hie new ltise of Cominions is m its idea of the strength of the liquoi power. Dow." replhed the fariner promptly. aion or te The Cam ire ill
persoinei very difIerent fron the last. An encouraging Iist of prohibitionists in Dow? That's a qut'er naine for ' also beofspecialvaluefordistribution.

Sthonew Parliament iglht be compiled. I dog! ' Literature won the plebiscite victory.
amajry of wom r are rtes ofNo doubt an opportunity will be given "Yes I. s'lose it is, but it fits him. We must keep up the educating work.a .hjerity of wnlwdimbae tefe supporters of ore I|Neal Dow is his full namie." Printed matter tells. It does its workthe Liberal party. Soue friends of thetiOtnewy eleteieniersefre logTemperance "said

temperance cause have been lefeated ta >how where they standl on this import.' the straingel.,lr,'mding. rNe aks contiuously, silently, fearlessly and

while sote of the new meibers ae ant issue. anything but water, I suppose." a No form of literature is so generally
--i CsI------- "Yes, but h's more thtan that. fe's read and se potential as the up-to-date

kiiown teobe warim supliorters of proibi- O UR SOLDIER BOYS. a prohibitionist -a regular temperanco periodical. It comes with the force
tion. reformer." and interest of newnesa and li.e. Por

P>rolibitiorists divi specialiy regret the h''lie CoraderiChief of the Brit<sh l'he stranger evidently wanted the this reason the form of a ionthly
defeat of Rev. Dr. McLeod whîo was a Arimies, Lord Wolseley, recently asued story. and the fariner continned: journal has been selected.
canidaein iteaservativeiterstiiuearIlttetepbiYes' Jin Snow, a hired man 1.p ourc dtant earnest appeal tothePublic torfrain way, gotfl hi of a tin-peddler when lie This journal will be in every respect
York, N, B., l'irmîaini McClure, of Col- romi offelsrimg iitoxicating liquoi ta wa1 about a year old. Jim was a good reliable and readable. Every article
chester, N.S., and Janes McMullen, af sodiert rturning from the South Aîri"an worker and a pretty decent fellow other- will be short, good and forcible, con-
N. Wellington, fnit. war. Fiom Pretoria, Lord îbobertz went (Wise, but lie never went ta town witlout taining nothing sectional, secta man or

Aniong tii, new ieinbers whln are a similar appeal. Nolotubthth o iese aa yeor t woftefr lqeor Oten partizan. The literature of tbe od
known to be actively n avor of prii- wise deliverances will have a beiiiial ha camehe et' sual te rngt dn. world and the new world will beiîaniî le camp ue îî as usual, staggering drnnk.
tion are W. S. Mtel.ireni, of iluniîtinigdioni, ellect. Siubjoined is t headdre,4 i. e'l'le dog was lyig iiin the sun on the door- ransacked for the most helpful and

Que.. A. E. Keiip,, of iE. Toronto, and by ic Conmaderin-hief:-. step. île iad grown very fond of Jimii; effective niaterial. The price is very
luit tiis tinte, instead of rtînning ta inîct low.W. (iihbson, >M Yo k, N.B.. hl'lirty.three 'lTe time iraws near when we a him lie rose up, growing ith th eliait Sucl litrattre wiil convince many

of the mileilber's hvia r ated in favor' ai thie hope te weltomne home many of the bis back as sIf' as bri-tles. anti ovesy a n lihon bis neighbors cannt
anti pohibitionî l'aiulee r'esolutios, are gallant soldiers who have so iohly foi.hit itooth in his heal showing. Any man in
left ont of thte' nr.w Hioiise., îvliat d~ our battles for tul in South Africa. I Oitr his senses would have kept away, but convince. It will talk ta hir quietly,reccptioi wll, I know, be cordial, ai- it Jim was too far gole te know what hie hisown hoine,inhisleisure roments,It ., too early vet toprihct what the is this assured cordiality tiat iimipl nie ias doing. lie spoke te him, but the wlien he can listen uninterruptedly,
complexioni the inen Pae j ami ent vil to ask those wsishing ta do them liai; >r minute lie started te go a step) nearer, when he cannot talk back and when
bi" from a proilbition standpiloit. It is ttatrr i i fro i ngt - a the do- fastened on his hand, and thpee rsonality of the talker cannotta be sinceely hoped that more members ngliquor. Ounr sobiers aire recrti, teti li ied, and the Spraguesinterfere with the effect of the talk.tali sncte 'y ioie tia mrelui ir ing *ur u oder r erie wheie lie workeul, catme running eut, butthan Lefor' hivile II.founl ready ta listen ifronm ai classes of Ier Majesty's sulî ts, i re wore ,faiiiy han ailldîce coul bul It will ply hin with facts, arguments
ta the voice ai tl hi eole. l'huis oughit anid only differ from their birothui in1 te nake himîî let go. 'lue next day the and appeals, that will influence,
specially ta be the case amiong the )fn- 1mvilft-by the habits of discipliie iiey log vas as good-natured as ever, but instruct and benefit him. It will settario relre.entatves.nany ofwhom o tlacquirel in theatiny. Lke ail s, when fJin caime haine drunk again a hin thinking. This is half the battle.tar c eprabhenat ofthe suor hu %eythy are oeut temptateon.cuaio eek or two aatarr, lie gewled antisnarle, Its wide circulation will swell the.1 ou-tilîrafi, [art of dieue ~port tliey thiiiitiit 4s11ooti ie iethe aacn>îttîsiutash id eee"nt ialvwn f
received ta <hs-satfwtn with thtie andi positions their employers have 'out ta the barn and stayed two days. victory tbat w are about ta win. This
Liberal ov'rnmet-itreatment of thie patriotically keptoien for themi. thtiers 'im kind of took the thing to heart. isits object.
temI eralelquestion.1 have te seek fou iew situatins, i ifle'd liad good advice before, but it didn't Your help is asked in this great work.tili tereuire a heiog iantntl thia, a0.l seem ta take hold on him the way this Every society should subscribe for andTHE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. sheneaor tpr o lid and after it happened the third distribute hundreds of copies. This isTHEPRVICI.sionltntavourtareserveagooul littetime, hie said. ' Wel', if I got so low isy

The nelibers of the Ontario 'Lisla for steadiness an.'l sobriety before enter-( log is ashamed ta associate with me the easiest and surest plan of making
t wlt etarnll s inig tion their civil work. i1trust lut I guess it's time ta quit.!' le stopped prohibition votes. Look at the tet.ms:titre will act %viely iii c.ite(filli: t Otyui ur gi-otitg te the brave solîiie-s uetîîrn-I rig,îît there-never drank anOtîter tiroi, Twenty copies vMIlbhotient

the resultslinu their Irovince. of the ing from this war imay be somiethmxesgv anthnaver anotehver bitettrouble wit the tote ny one addres bevery
recent Dominion e.ctioni and learnig fbtter than a ctement toexce dog fro tat day tet s this. At the time tony one a s o r
therefronm something of the folly of resist. drinking, and that ail wiil reinember that it struck everybody as a nighty strange month for six menthe, for ONE

whoever encourages it in this, far frot thmng. W%%e didn't know how ta accouint DOLLAR, payable in advanceInA urNE nub ofn. neitrgetheircrietn, is ally their wrst for it. But about two years afterwards On no other plan can a small invest-
h frmet r vof wito th ts ythe peddler told somebody how one time nient be made to produce so much ofwhia forniery votcd withithe Liberal a drunken tavern Joafer struck this dog's i educatuve resutts. One bundred andparty, chaniged thieir votes becatise of the SOBER SOLDIERS. mother with a bot poker, and after that ucatie s. One hundedia

unfair treatmentsof the temperaner, -- site would never let anyboly ia htli twnty copies may be placed in as
qution byire Wilfrid Lauier' Goern. w nl'gie euice Age comient ail thie been drinking came near her. I suppose many homes. And have more thanquestion by Sir Wilfnid Laurir's Gvo>ri. i waning use f alcor: olie stimulants n the ier lpup )y got the trait from her." HALF A THOUSAND readers. One dollarment.This proviceliasin two plebis Britishamy :-" lue modemnGeneralsBut lîow came the d(og in your posses. will cover this placing of the claims ofcites overwiholmmigly declared itseif in kiiow thiat hardships can be best borne sion ?" asked the stranger. aur cause before five hundred people.and dangerous climates best encounteredI "Well," said the farmer with a twinkle, Tan dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-favor f prohibition. Electors iaturaly without the constant use of stimulants. I'eyou sendmyonaare ismuawy cJahFesSnVw.Eresent any attempthly politicians taover- This conviction has long been gaining I wasthe rired man. If it adn't been AND. WILL YOU HELP US?
ride the people. round. Even in the Indian mutiny for Neal here, I night be a hired man Address,The Ontario Legislature will be asked ziavelock's men performed the greatest yet, instead of owning a good farm. resS,
at its coming session, ta do what the eats of endurance on coffee alone as a Poor old doai He's getting well on in F. S. SPENCE,Dt ominPari ntres to do ,gith beverage 'l'Oa General W alseley, the yearsnowbut I ain'tlikely to forgethim.'" 52 Confederation Life Building,Dominion Ptrîjament refuse tinti, guve present Comnmande r.in-Chier, May per. -Youth'sCompanion. Toronto.
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%electionls.
THE SALOON.

If I alid the skill of " Angelo " and wns
going to painti a saloon, this is the style
1 voild aopt:-

on one side of the canvass I wou<d
paint the a.ngel of death, riding, on a pale
h'rse, his arin wielliing a thunler boit.
'Tlie hoofs of his swift Iy flying steed. treail.
ing diowni everything fair and lovelv; the
Gar<len of Eden bef.ore himî, and la black-
en, iesolate waste behind hin. On ithe
other aide I woulîl lr' w a pictui0 ot'a
wretcliel hovel, once a happy home,
surrcunded witlh plenty o! richest orna-
ients, anl filled wi h abundant supplies,
eacht innate wearing, snile of content.
muent and happiies, but now, tii roof
bas fallen in, the chimnney is not higlher
thtan the in ntle.pitece. ie walls are
blackened with smoki- and covered vith
soot. while the windows and cracks are
stufled vit rags. In the <oorway stands
a weeping wife, with the children clad<in
rags clinging to her skirts, piteously
beseeching lier l'tor bread, of which sue
has not a morsel to give thim.

lin the distance should boie en the once
happy and prosperous husband and
father, now a reeling druinkard, on his
way from the Village saloon to the luit le
calls his hone. Un the bar, in half view
of the bloated creatures that stand with
the cup to tlieir lips, I would paint a
company engaged in liendish ilanîty
around a fir fe- by alcaliol, burning in
lurid flanes of blue, and over this I worrid
write im glowing letters, "liera is the fuel
wvhich lighits an<d feeds the flano that
burns ta lowest delths ol the deepest
liell."

Op3asite the bar sihoull he a lonely
and dislhonored grave, a ligltning blasted
trea should stretch its leafless branches
over the desolate spot, and on a withered
bow sliould perch a melancholy owl,
hooting to the saloon keeper by the pale
light of the wintery inoon. At the foot
of the grave shoulbe seen the angel of
mnercy, kneeling with hands nipraiseod
to the pityiig lieavens, and at the head
of the grave should be the atigel ot Jus
tice carving with stern relentless band
upun the tomb stone, these fearful worde
of dooam, *No drunkard shall inherit the
Kingdomn of God." And the drunkard
maker is worse than lie.

lin the intervening space I would liave
liere. a grinniiig skeleton and there, a
broken hicart, a shattered liour-glass, a
stranded boat, and torch extinguislied in
blackest darkness; while fromt over the
doorway and fromt the ceiling, shlould
look down ail kinds of woe, stricken
faces, glhostly, inmploring, clespairing, and
deathly. The walls of the room should
he shrouded in sackcloth, and the floor
covered with ashes,and thi bar wreatlied
in weeping willow an<d glooiy cyprus,
while the vessels that held the darnning
fluid should be black; yes, as black as
the sooty walls of eternail dooi.

'Tlien I would call the saloon keeper;
i! lie wouldl, ta take his place behind the
bar; and though a few besotteil wretches
steeped in liquor, and lhardened in crime,
might stagger up ta the bar andl drink
defiance to their fates, yet I voild
hope that the young, the pride of moth.
ers, and the light of homes, vould turn
away as though they had caught a
gliipse of the infernal regions.

There is a day appointed in which God
will judge thle world in rigliteousnes, by
the man whorn h bath orda'ned ta be
the pidge of the ' living and the deail."
l'lhen will lie reward every man according
to his works. Then, will Christian me
an<l woimen be called! toaccouint for their
influence as well as their overt acts. In
view ot' these solemi facts I beseech
every one who shall read these lines, ta
think and ponder well te question "On
wicha ide of the line <do you stand?"
There are only two aides ta this question,
and! responsible hunianity stands on one
sida or the other of it. As to middle
ground there is none at ail, 'lIHe that is
not for me is against me," saith the bless.
ed Son of God, and he that gathereth net
with me scattereth abroad."

Again, read Gal. 6th ch. "Whatsoever
a man soweth that shall he also reap."
If the poor man who bas yielded to the
tem pting wine cup, which at the last bit.
eth ike a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder." and sends the soul of the poor
drunkard into the presence of an
avenging God, atee ued in the foui stench
of alcohol, what think you will become
of the men who for the sake of money
vote to license men to debauoh the
the young men, your boy and mine, by
enticing him to drink.-Lristian Guide.

PLEDGE YOUR MEMBERS OF PAl'
LIAMENT.

Now that the Prohbitionists havî
shown tiheir strength in the Pl'ebiscitc
anci carried a mnajority of the constit
uencies, how best to bring this influence
to bear upor. t.he (overinient in power,
and rnake it felt, is a live question, anI
was recently discussed at the annual tea
of the Church of England Temperatice
Society here.

It. is harily probable that any Govern.
ment wili bring don a Nationîal prohib.
itory Law unless they feel that they have
strengthi enough in parliaieut to carry
it through. Sir John A. Macdonald once
sait to a ternplerance dlelegation who wirait-
ed ipon him, that if there was such a
burning desire in tlie hearts of the peop le
for Prohibition, it would certaiily be
manilest iii Parliament, and imeinbers
would be elected who would charniion
the cause upon the floor of the House of*
Con.% ons. h'liis certainly is a very coni-
mon sense reunark. and one whiclh any
Premier iight well rnake.

It would seem therefore, that the
proper course for prohibitionists tiow to
take, is to insist upon the candidate
noiinated at party conventIon1s plefigng
to vote in favor of a prohibitory law if*
presented in Parlianicemt by any Govern-
ment or nenber. If this ws donc, it
would only be a fe-w yeas until a lot of
rniebers wer'e tied up bard and fast for
Prohibition.

Wliy not try this in East Simcon ?
Alter carrying the riclrig by abouit three
hutidred majority, ethlier party ouglit to
get its candidate to comte out Iflat tooted
on the right side of this question. It is
said politicias will stand on tieir lieads
if they eau only bo corvince:l that it is
popular ta <la so. Vhy then, should
they not be ready to accept the expressed
wish o ni the ioritv, and cast their in,
fluence in favor of the abolbshing of the
liquor trnflic.-Orillia 'Tinies.

PRINCIPLE BEFORE PARTY.

It is perfectly clear that both parties
are afraid of each other's alliance with
the liquor fraternity. It ought to be
perfectly plain that neith er party lias
any respect for public opinion that, in
face of rich and powerful interests, is in.
capable of adequate expression at the
ballot box, and [ails tro secture representa.
tion upoi the Iloors of pacriament. 'Tie
liquor traffic is a nowerful political ally,
a tierce and invenerate foe.

Only by following8itr John Macdonald's
advice and sending a naJaority of prqhibi-
tionists to parliament, cati we hope for
its enactment and enlorcement. We
car.not get it by voting blindly for is-
tillers and brewers, or shiarehol<lers in
the business, or- their nominees scr'eene.l
by party banners and endorsation. Vhat
hope have ve in looking to a party
wiiei, in a constitutency that gave a
large iajority for prohibition, gives a
distiller a unanimous nomination ? Both
parties will accept the nomiiinees f dis.
tillers an<t brewers if they can succeed
in hoodwinking their temperance sup.
porters.

If prohihitionists are honest, true, in.
telligent an<l patriotic, they have got no
alternat.ve, sooner aio later they rust
see that to vote for the man or devil
noiniated by parties blind, deaf, Ilumb,
paralyzeci in face of a great peril, is
simnply playing into the enemy's hands.
Vote for
"Me whoin the lust of office does not

kill;
Men whoin the spoils of office can not

buy ;
Men who possess opinions av'd a will;

Men who have honor, men who will
not lie ;

Men who can stand before a ceinagogue
And scorn his treacherous flatteries

without winking;
Tabl men, sun crowned, who live above

the fog
In public duty and in private thinking.

For while the rabble will thoir thumb.
worn creeds,

l'heir loud professions and their little
deeds,

Mingle in selfish atrife, la I Freedom
weepe,

Wrong ruies the land, and waiting J us.
tice sleeps.

-Forward.

'REAT OFFER.
READ CAREFULLY.

his p1aper. Voit will tieed it miore atid unore as the l>roibitiont figit gtt'
,atul the issuecof prohibitioi is before cuir LegislRtures. Rea, carefuilly

what I.it it li ucolîun ueatle< " Iiiiportaritt" oui page 2.
Althoti , lie price of the CAMP' Fint--Twenty-five cents per year--is%- ver

low, we have dieciîled to inake a special offer of preiitiîuis for sibscript.oris rece ,eiurnrig
the -arly part of the preseuit year.

We have sectired a line of iiterestinug atul attractive books whicli we propose to
pres'uit to both old ai diew suîbscribers oui the plat below set out. Those who ai c
airei ily ou oir list aîiti sencluitiuiey to take ativaritage of this ofTer, tui.ay eitelir h.n'e
auiot ter paper seuit theui or have their preseuit siubscription exteniel ioe year.

Encli of the books tiie<l is atuiotig the very best of uts cl.ss, the iatter leîig
selec'tcl with inuch care. Eaclh coitaiis 64 large cilublcColu iii ages, ail is ie.it0
bout c1iii attractive paper covers. We will seild a copy of any otie of these books by itself
oi receipt of teri ceuits.

A list of these books is giveti helow. For Twenty-five cents we wiii sei t'rm.E
CAu'P FIRR for ie year auil atiy one book selected froisn the list.

NOT E CAREFULLY.--'his offer stamils good only a short timule. Those who
re m ise will avail thenîselves of it at orice. Aîldre.ss,
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A CART-LOAO 0F FUN,
This lsanewt bonok, juat

pblihed Ind contains
le iiîred« And .rti.

i II fuint: litoriea, Anîec.
dote an Jokei by auclh
lamut hqinmiiori.tm as
Mark 'Tain, .ia Aleler,
J' h Hto illqi n igs, HiIl tNe,
Sl J. iurdette, n nIsAn
a:otiderqs. ut n fill o lun
anVt'!Jtid innsense from coer
toI coaer and a sure cure
for "uirtbiuea." Ait the
Ieat uike anecdote and
storlie', ol recent yeiars
bame been carefully se.lected, and are now of.
fered In thu targe and
rplend id collection ableh
m1il l ieurie-hi n ed by
al ai ho t o genuuae iu.
moirani.,lun, Amn:nitthe
tittl of the asnecdotes
and torie% contaiiedl n
"A CA OFTOA Or Fut"
arc luie tonW :t, "A

Man wil ima Liiver." "J'unkin Pi." " ''ott and th iight-
nii.l.l Mai." "low t 1(0o aCourtin," "Haungart-
ner'a I"o," "$tonet's Eteiqhant Stu:y."" "Marriarl:e a
Selet - i, Sianulactur a pinsI." "Mrs. Jones' Sur-
clar" "The Facts Atout liamî tin,>ler " "D>eacon Amnos
Te'ir. iDIicuaae ludea." 'Thlie Sa'! 'a o Filla) du
HitL" "'lio iiead aluiqIh Cril',ttiaq Tree." "A Irimecal
Sicrap " "3arthy leaq Reconcellet" "l'n' E>hrainm's
w io, " "A Or.e.loîrae lotei" " le (Conclude not tu
Comuin c Suilelle." "Quieerty farriedt," '"luannali a
Arousa., ." "Illow'the Tirei. Patient Main had hi Feelinga
l' rt, ' "why the Tree.MIan artend," "Jones's Hiaby,"

" rk upaat'ner. d143otherx. "A CART.
La it, a ua abook if 64 large , double-columni pagea

neatly bound ln attractie cotoreii pater covers. aud wili
b. c.iit by mail post-paid upon recelpt of only Ten
Cents.

FAMOUS

DIALECT RECITATIONS.
This book coniains a
iarge and carafqi selec.

1 recitationsi n dia Yan.

ieh Neil otier ilaect,
as recited by the leadingt
elqcuttioni'st o ithe day.
Thte contentq etinbrace
lhumorous. i u amatic an.1

gtaeic , ction , boti
n lroe amd a erae, sote

ofr bich are ihn follow-
ing: "Te uten ater.
melon." " Thi pellin.

ver Jim," heore-
clnaur or the Ntort.

eage""Tuhe lartendel'a
to p," " The liiikn'
. ," "! Then .1 con 11':boly'ts

chal ie al 'lTami
ster .1tiin " "\tie 'n
feRlon,'' " Tie Surprile
Party in I)utchitow.,"7

" Old Daddy Turner," "Paddy's (*i irt ig," "Saibiio's
Dilemma" " .. Damy and oiolar, " ' The Inlkey Hoot-blck '" *Little ohst%' chrisn," "Joe'g wile."1tî U ele Anderson ont 'rongeri ." "Thie Irihiian's
P'anorama." I Hidd)'a Trouti",' etc.. etc The cot.
t..n.a uf this book haàt eean aalecled with great care,
the ai being tu includeonq y the best. hence t containa
thle creain of lfty of the or nîary recitation books, and
Ie wIthout doue the bona' c'ulecion of dialect recita-
tion. and readîngs ever published A book0 of 6 lai'e
doubte.coluimuingeA, neaty bo-und in attractive paper
covers. It w el eaut by mail poit-paid upwiIo totaupt
ofouly Teu Cebat.

Famons Comie Recitations.
ThisIs an entiret new

book,jutpublalied, and
it contatu one hundred
and ton of the very best
humorous recitatin, as
recited bythe niost fan.
oua elecutionits of the
day.These enmbrace rec.
Itons ln the Negro,
Yankee, Irish and Dutcb
dialecta, both In prose
and verse, as wella bu.
morous comoi tins of
ve , k 4id charac.

ter. mAnong lts contents
a"re: "Tbe Shu cof

aib,le-The htutch-
man's Mîstakie." "The

Curtin'," "M1rel sn -
der's Party" ' De Cake
walk," "ncle lhe's
Root.rste" "Waternill-
Ions," 'u'be Freckled
Faced Girl." "Paddy'a
Dreaml "The Dutch-
mani's eneIl" " How

Old Moe conted" "'o oorady'soat,"I" The Tale of
Maaloney's Coc" "larson Jingi aw'a Surprise," " iek's
CoiurtSip.," "oblar," "Nor & u a 8nd LtheSprits,"

The Cuni ean at the bho ntensel Uter,"
"akin Toit,'" How Socken>Sret a on," "Tue Mur-

"hy'strieh$ t,"Sobnedr' TomatoeSl""What Trou'
S theSig and8l othoers. The contenta of this book

bave been atedwith greet ee, the aim bein to in-
ude onLy the hatlbeni e iL conta. t rea o Of

tie ordina rec ton a thot dout
bo-t collection of com e tation and radnlge *ver
phlnhed. A book of 66 large double.aolun
n,.îtly b<und in attractive ercoverl. It witl be
t', muaIl postp.il upon rece f only T.a Cents.

52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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4 THE CAMP FIRE.

BOB'S TRUSTS. THE VOICE OF SCIENCE. TuI vio.ATio.sov -u ILAw.

The "l blue line"I street car stoppedi at -- nem rtrnies frmaglnsthe corner, anid an ansixioue lookng young Stimulants never increase the naturil have made inquiries as to the pictures of BAC A
wuoiain put a small boy inside. " Now, capacity of the brain. They can oly Portland " Ba oons " which are in the
hob," she saida hhrSherwell and Rtownitree book, and even T 1 a 1 bo and ( T H S
olatiorm agai, "l don't tose that note ef work ma an expert deputy could not tell where

gave yo; lon't take I Out of your sone of the energies which are sordly the pictured places were. 'l'he bar.
pocket at al " needed to repair and restore a br;.in tenders were "ilsguised " accorling to

"N'mi," said the littie itan, looking wlil lias alrealy beei taxed to the the statement under the photographs.
nistftully alter lis mother as the con' furttiest limit which is consistent with Why ? On the outside of l tsaloonIl " B L A
duetor >illed the strap, th driver unt i "I photograp s the mon i loyed to wateh
screwed the braîke, and tle horses, shak- iealth. o reniove the sense of fatguo the approacli of the oflicers were not
ing their bells trotted ofl with the car, caiised ly overwîork by the consumi p tien taken in the picture. Why ?

What's yoir naue, 13 ?" asked a of alcoiol is to close one's ears to the Miss Anna Gordon and i took a tour
mischievious long Young mas sittmg voice of Nat.. The weariness of t no.t inspection around the districts wlere
bidiclîIevhiii. th li law is most violated, and wlat we

Robert Collen Deemiîs," lie answ"red.' bl a is a protost against lit ther exertion saw of the "I saloons '' is no Iore to be
" Wherel are you goinig ? " until recuperattion hiai been obtamneu by comipared with thle real saloon of' the

lTo ny G randna's." rest, and if the weary feeling is deadj oeil licence State thitana inch wor is to be N I
Lct mle see that iote in your pocket." or detroyd by adventitious means, compared to a rattlesiiake. I cans only

The look of innocent surprise n the ' repett that Prohibition at its worst in
rounid face ouîglt to have slaimed t Nature wIl exact her penalty.-Dr. any place mn Mane is inexpressibly better
boy's tormîentor, but hie only said agaiiî, Ilerselill. than any fortm of licence at its very best.
" Let Ie sec it.' The dictumti of science on) tt, subject Please note I never claimed tlit lie

I faîi st'(," said [obe rt Cullen Deeis. of iioderate drinkng is by ni mans Prolibitory law is înot violated; ail laws
' hlere, il yen don't l'il stare the ambiuous. Science cannot support tht. are violated more or less, and) the prohi-

horses and inake thoni rutî away."' plea that alcoliol is a harnless pleasant bitory law of Maine is te be violated less
'hie little bov ast anl apprelielîsîve beverage. It canitot support the plea of in Porthad in the near future.

lo.k at tilt belled) lorse, anid shook lis thie iiodevratte dritker that, alcolol is ii LAt:.TTr i.:i.sio *v .iAiSi Oi.tNiON.
ted. aid to he'alth. But it does support the . .

"fire, 13ob, VIl give yo this peach if position et the total abstaiter ivith ai Portland is situated in Cumberland
yo'l pill tlat Iote liaif way out of votr empasis whîeb it isculpable t.lisregar.| Cuity ; this ceuity is the lai iest and ,
po>ckqet." Science shows liow the abstainer catt do most influe ntiîd cciiity ini t lie whole

Tlie boy didl not reply, but some of the nere d better wo-k tian ithe moderat State. 'le eiief othieer i the county, I
elder peoplo lookedI ingry. driitikei. Science shows how the :alb. so far as eiforcing the liqinr law il con-

I say, clitum, l'il give you this whole 1 stainer lves longer and is lie»lthi . than cerne , is the Cou n ty Sherill. lie is
bag at peachies il you wdil just show ie the moderate driker. Science, in short, elected> Iv the Austraian ballot system
the corner of' the ilote," saitd the temptor. shows thlat the abstainer ives th'enormaî for a tern of two years. and) it is customi.

lie child turned away, as il' he di not life, viile the moderate drinker lves tlc ary to give huint a second teint.
wisi to lear aiv more, but the young .Ibnormiial -T. Easton, M. D. i The Shteriff elected two years ago lias
mnai opee ttlie bag and held it just persons who take noalcoliol live longer p'rove(l a mt iserable failhire, but notwith. 
where lie coilid see and) simtell the lusciois and work harder than those who take standimg this the dominant party-lie-
fruit. A look of disti-ess cane over the cme. This remains an indisputable publica- renomîlinated him for the ,

boy's face ; I believe Bob) was Ifraid te fact, explain il how you inay, or whether second tern. 'rte Demîjocrats, who con-
t'I,.t hmîsclft. W len a man leit lis seat you cai explinii it or not. ilealthy pro trol about half as iainy voti.s mtî the State|
at the other end, to get off the car, the toplasti is essential to hîealthy life. as the Republicans, nomiateni a Young J. . HElttle boy slil puickly down, left tht Plant p>roto)lts:ni is so mcticl h hke aimiiital lawyer in goor stztdmlig, a n the Proh'c. 13' vn H T
teiptation beliiînl and cliibed into the pîrotopasii as to render at Jikely that bitiol party, whici es numericiatlly veryt
vacant place. A pair of lrettily gloved what will injure the one will injure the sitall anda poorly orLtuzed, nounated
hands began almnost uticoiscioutsly to other aise. Alcolloi, in, even sm allre- I 11ev. Samuel l. Pe'arson.
clap, andfl then t everybodv clappe i and portions, does injure plant pirotopla-m. h'lie Reputblican party of Maine lias
applauied, unîttil it mliglit have alaried Acol cau aise be proved te diish ialways declared ii its platform tor Pro-
hob, il a yotiig lady sitting by liadt not oxidation. to weaken vascular toue, to lubition. 'l'lie Demoratic party in ilhese
slipped her arm around hun and said, directly favour congestion. All thse fater' years haisdeclared in favour of re-lecture
. Tell yoiur mîamma that we all con- facts are beyond dlistute,-Dr. Mm. sibision of the prohibitory amti en.(

gratulate lier uipon iaving a little iat Carte-, J.P., Liverpool. nent, looking toward its repeal, hence t
strong eiotgh to resist temptation, ac witl caused the greatest surprise to snoie li Dow o etwise eno run awayfrom it"Te ac . 7bereit people last Monday, when it was a ne.
Chrliistumi Budiget. teprdcinoacram mutofnouniced and flashedJ over the wires that

passing pleasure, yet it gives no help mn Pearson had been elected Sheriffof Cum.-
DANGER OF DRINKING. deahing with theordmiiary affairs o. ev'ery- berland Counîty. It ineans, simpiy andA ptyicititeday Ilite. Altho ugh it Mnay rend,' soute lîlainly' fliai tue pteople lir'e iii faveur et Applications f o rA physician vas intvted to dine at the sIilit service in t le preduct:on - the prohibition antI its strict enforcenletît.

clib wiîth the dispatcher of t railroaid. lighter forims o hterature, it mnakui>ts noe T'e'mperance Republicans, Temîperance terr s and d a t e sAlter ltnner the dispatcher iiarked contribution to tlie Mora solid woîrk of Deinocrats, Prohibition party men untitedthat lie muînst go to lits reoo and lie the imitellect, w>'ilst it is an tundo ibted in retiring by a big malority vote the un- ShOU Id be made tod lw. le physiciai enquired the Iindrance to moral and religious adiv.meuce- faithtful official, and placing in power areason. lie anlswered: "'the wine ment. Although it mîîay brighîtet and main who for twenty-five years lias been a
have usd, although in smnall quanutity, vivify what One itay cal[ a la vless staunch Prohibitionist, and who will F. S. SPENCE,
hias bewildlerel mtty bramn for a'cuirate imiagnatie, it at the same time b tints strictiy enforce the law without teuir or
work, and) I nuist rest. I wotld ol dare tIe ed ge of those physical sens by favour. The represenîtatives of the 52 Confederation Lfe Bldg,te go oui uiity nlow. I shouild inake mis. which wc gan a knowledge of our sur- liquor interest spared neither time nortakes and noet knîow it at the timie, and rounilings, and in)airs the facu ties money ; large sums were sent in fromthe tmortiicatioi of liaviig thei correct- wvlich shiuîuld guide us inudit the ei.lless other States by the liquor dealers' associa- "ORONTO, CAN
ed by imly aIsociattes would conifuse mIle intricacies of our journey througlh life. tion. But it was of no availi ; higltstil tuore. We say, then, that alcoliol, il takt n in t•iupiied, as it is buîîd te île seeet

hlit phYSiciaI thouglit: " ams going qualntites sufficient to secure those '!fght ltr Rend the fhl/tW/ng speC/men
to iak- somte v'ry iniport sit cal in tle ivn tages with whichil i t ma>'e crt> l ted ,hoittes et' fnirids ivho trust inN mnlicitly burs and obscures te v higiesL o intelligent, humniîity-loving person extracts from newspaperopin/ons
aund at thue hopital) where my best u'marks of distmet which the Cr-ator can, in vie"' of tiis great lesson, question of this MARVELLOUS MAN.ent ad skill l qid.ias given to ma, whilst in hudre the righteousness and practicability ofliasn aine teil i.,n re)iilsted iti Iitpossible - and Le oî' t rliiiî u f
that the wie I have used has titae mle 'thouis:ils of cases this samse ageu de. the policy of' proihibitming the lueor
îunîit for ihis work ?" .ater he mnet the stroys ail the Mental ficulties and pro. the a e speak on tle questi ie of HCAAiAN.dlisp-atchler. andt -aid: "l Yus were, righit ' 1 fluces perniient insanity.-Dr. J.Oliver, ton th q t of Pio- His speech was irresistible in its
an<'Ihaei- been aid a' lssoit neveît i a oibition t is always overwhehning m its earnestness and pathos. - Torontoawîil f age l oTha it a~ work " a t , M tfavour. Il the womîen coul> vote the G lobe.wviIl fi ,eL. 'MiL t tutetIst's wcork alter maoiywudb ncilr ,bttey
the ltinner cost ime the loss nt' oe of my PROHIBITION IN MAINE. namjrity' woul be much larger, but they A powerful address, full of hunor
bt hanilles by my in retion amd PROE. woi k and pray aditi steadliastl'y support the and sanctifiedcomnion sense.-London

n' realize no)s 'w that 1 cantiot use j - law which lias brought bles-imigs instead Advertiser.
winel and have fsull possessionî of iy.self.'' In a recent letter to the Alliance Nows of ctirsinigs, joy îuîsteadî of mourning A veritable outburst of true sirited,

't his is a phase Of thie revoIition of of Manchester, Eng., Mrs. M. L. N. comfort inste.nd of poverty. natural eloquenice, born of a devoted
pubhe sentnent which is coming into Stevens. the widely known and respected I in a few months sMr. Sherwell should- patriotismà.-Charlottetown Guardian.
prommnc among' acie bisn g w os Preeusidento th'el N.,tnl re.CTeU agin visit Main lie would have te seek Succeeded without any apparentproA nnenbee tnsnig acpi i-ai wrkers. in esitlent et thh Netionst W. C. T. U., sotme other hîuntmng ground to prove that difficulty in keeping his audience in
At atmiuntes the practical mtn. makces the following interesting stute. Piolhibition is a failure titan ii the city roars of laughter -Toronto World .

TItis is net frout scntment or theory, but ents. of Portland. I have studied every phase The large assemblage was inspired,fri exience. 'hey know n When in Manchtester recenîtly of the Temperance question in nearly amused, thrilled and caused to weep
aesthîetie effects of alcohol hterally, and on the question et Prohibition in ii ever State of our great ceuntry, and I almost in unison.-Montreal Witness.have felt its depressnig action on the am sure that General Neal Dow never
brain and nervous system. I said that wherever there was violation spoke truer wordls than when lie sain]:- ENGLISH.

An old-tinie ciergvian during pastoral of the prohibitory law it was because the II l'lere is not now and never lias been The embodiment of ail that is beat invisitation called on its drinking m< m. officers wv-ere unfaithful and untrue to in this country a locality where the policy he e-hdmeof allthtis es in
bers carly in the week so that the dis. their oath of office, and not because Pro- of licence lias diminished the liquor hns rac- os, sole elouen
ability froi the spirits used) on these hibition did net prohibit, or because the 'raffle or the evils coming froin it.,, and pathetic.-Soîuth Wales Argts.
Occasions would pass away before the people of %laine did not .believe that And I might adl that of the two great His inimitable drollery, mixed with
time for preparation for the stuiday ser. Prohibition is right and profitable te the evils of the Governnent issuing a license the truest wisdom, completely took
vice. State. te an individual to carry on the nefarious y Iorthering by stor.-Christian

A noted publie man refused to attend 1 also tried to show at that time that business, or the (Jovernment carrying on
public dinners because of the wine usei. Mr. Arthur Sherwell and other anti- the business itself, I would say that the Such an amount of hearty, healthy,
ie gave as a reason that he could not Prohibitionists who seek to break down former was the leuat objectionable, but wit- revoked iaughter we have nover

use wines without injuryiug himself. Prohibituen, always chose for their places we have proven un Maine that there is a Methbod in) Timea
Science is receivinîg a strong confiria. e ivestigation those localities where thel "mors excel'ent way." May the Lord mea.

tion of its conclusions fron the experi. law is Most laxty enforced, ignoring the continue in opening the eyes of the blind A sparkling speaker, full of fire and
ence Of practical brain workers and great majority of the state where it is und turning the way of the wicked upside dramatic action, and carries hi audi-
thmnkers...-îournal et nebniety. u well enferced. down, ence along In a very tornado of elo.quence.-Templar Watchword.


